
Bootstrap Digital Media Publisher Celebrates
Performance Boost & Targets Growth Through
Expansion

Golden Gorilla Media Celebrates Digital Growth

Digital assets of the UK startup are

surging to the top of search engine

results.

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE, TYNE &

WEAR, UNITED KINGDOM, May 17,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Independent publisher Golden Gorilla

Media is celebrating its upward

trajectory and company momentum

after it increased the visibility of its

managed brands in search engine

results by an incredible 9,800% over

the past two months.

Golden Gorilla Media achieved the growth following the completion of keyword research,

content publication and business partner development projects.

Hijacking digital search trends in various markets (particularly the online gaming market), the

digital marketing business is reaping the rewards of their consistent hard work over recent

months, having developed trusted, bleeding-edge content that informs and guides their target

audience of busy multi-screeners.

The Newcastle Upon Tyne-based team has been optimising content and partner relationships to

provide the greatest experience for users and the complex algorithms used by search engines

such as Google, Yahoo, and Bing that determine a web page's significance.

Golden Gorilla Media Founder and Director Mark Good was thrilled with the progress.

“With every passing week, we are getting better and faster at producing relevant and relatable

content and finding new partnerships that broaden the digital footprint of our managed brands”,

said Mark.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.goldengorilla.media/
https://www.goldengorilla.media/


Alongside the current portfolio of managed brands, Golden Gorilla Media will introduce new

assets to the market in related geo’s and sectors over the coming months. 

About Golden Gorilla Media Limited 

Founded in 2021, Golden Gorilla Media is a UK-based marketing company developing a platform

of assets for digital media publishing. 

Launched by online gaming industry expert Mark Good, Golden Gorilla Media utilises cutting-

edge digital marketing techniques and technology to create, publish, distribute and promote

content that reaches and engages digital audiences.

Learn more: https://www.goldengorilla.media/ 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/572786416

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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